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From: Moscow  
To: AGWAR, Washington  
NR: 53, 9th November 1943  
From Deane for J C of Staff.

British Military Mission has been shown the contents your NR 826 dated 8th November. The authority given me in this message will be most helpful. While I am familiar with the schedule for air build up in the UK, I do not have the schedule buildup of U. S. Troops for Ground Echelons of Air Units, Service Troops, or Combat Divisions, except in general terms. Request that I be sent the planned buildup as now scheduled and from time to time a statement as to how the schedule is being carried out,

Footnote: 826 is CM-OUT-2946 (8 Nov 43) JCS

ACTION: JCS

INFORMATION: GENERAL HANDY  
GENERAL STRONG  
GENERAL ARNOLD  
LOG

CM-IN-5207 (10 Nov 43)  
2124Z mjc
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 23, 1943.

MEMORANDUM FOR COLONEL HAVNSEND:

The information below relative to U.S. forces in W. W. Africa is provided in accordance with your telephoned request this morning.

Total strength W. W. Africa = 265,233.

Ground Strength:

- 4 Infantry Divisions = 60,000
- 2 Armored Divisions = 80,000
- Non-Divisional Combat Troops = 61,141
- Corps & Army Artillery, Tank Destroyer Battalions, Coast Artillery and Anti-Aircraft Units.

Total Ground Strength = 151,141

Service Troops:

- Engineer, Quartermaster, Signal = 57,900
- Medical, etc.

Total Service Troops = 57,900

Army Air Forces:

- Combat = 27,971
- Service Command = 28,812

Total Air Force Troops = 56,183

TOTAL TROOPS, W. W. AFRICA = 265,233

These figures were obtained from Major Lee of GPO, and are as of February 22, the latest he could give me. The weekly Status Map of March 18 gives an overall strength in this theatre of 265,810.

Major Lee stated that the ratio between divisional units, non-divisional combat units, and service units in this area conforms to 6:3:1:1, except for a slight preponderance of AA units due to the extended lines of communication.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>EXTENSION NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>COMNAVBASES SOPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>15 MARCH 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td>9769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>BALFOUR/DELANNAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

HILL 15455 NCR 2793
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

TEXT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

URDIS 271519 OF NOVEMBER. ESTIMATED PERSONNEL AS OF MARCH 1 FOR BASES SOUTH PACIFIC AREA. ESPIRITO SANTO
335 OFFICERS 7387 MEN TUTUILA SAMOA 169 OFFICERS
2497 MEN UPOLU ISLAND SAMOA 47 OFFICERS 747 MEN
BAILI'S ISLAND SAMOA 19 OFFICERS 633 MEN PUNA FUTI
13 OFFICERS 197 MEN BORA BORA 48 OFFICERS 744 MEN
TONGA TAU 40 OFFICERS 612 MEN NOUA EA NEW CALEDONIA
991 OFFICERS 11479 MEN NANDI FIJI 111 OFFICERS
1554 MEN SUVA FIJI 31 OFFICERS 235 MEN RUSSELL ISLAND
79 OFFICERS 654 MEN LUNGA 295 OFFICERS 4972 MEN
EFATE 141 OFFICERS 1866 MEN AUCKLAND 176 OFFICERS
1922 MEN WELLINGTON 69 OFFICERS 766 MEN TULAGI 279
OFFICERS 495 MEN. TOTAL 2753 OFFICERS 39392 MEN.

ACT...BUPERS

COMMISSION...30...
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PERSONNEL AS OF 1 FEB: CASABLANCA 282 OFFICERS
1729 MEN, SAFE 37 OFFICERS 284 MEN, FEDA LA 34 OFFICERS
214 MEN, PORT LYAUTEY 123 OFFICERS 755 MEN PERIOD
INCLUDES AIR DETACHMENTS AND SEABEES.
January 14, 1943.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CHIEF OF THE NUR-AFRICAN GROUP:

Subject: Estimated Strength of Fighting French Forces in the Fessan Area.

1. Based on a report from a reliable source giving the composition of Fighting French forces now operating in the Fessan area of Libya under the command of General Le Clerc, it is estimated that these forces number approximately 3000 officers and men.

2. All units are identified as having come from different bases in the Tobad region of French Equatorial Africa with the exception of one Battalion trained at Camp d'Ornano in the Cameroon and later moved to the Tobad.

3. Composition of these forces as reported follows:

- Rifle Companies: 10
- Motorized Reconnaissance: 3
- Nomad Groups (Camel Cos.): 2
- Heavy Weapons Cos.: 2
- Cavalry: 1 troop
- Artillery: 8 - 76 mm guns, 1 - 46 mm Howitzer


Distribution:
- Chief Nur-African Group 1 copy
- Middle East Branch 1 copy
- African Branch 1 copy
- White House, Attention Colonel Hammond 1 copy
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From: Fort St John BC
To: Agwar
No. 6 October 31, 1942

Strength report of Fort St John Sector Alcan Highway as of midnight October thirty. Ground forces, total officers two three three total Warrant Officers two total KM four eight five six. Air Force, total officers one total KM one.

Ingalls

Action Copy: SOG-TAG
Info. Copies: OPD
G-2
CG AAF
Statistics
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MEMORANDUM FOR: Captain McCrea

The enclosed is the information you requested yesterday for the President.

A. H. HART,
Colonel, U.S.M.C.
MEMORANDUM:

1. **Strength - Marine Corps units - Solomon Islands:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>USMC</th>
<th>USN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guadalcanal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Marine Division</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>14,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Raider Battalion</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Defense Battalion</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Aircraft Group 23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>889</td>
<td>16,047 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tulagi - Gavutu** (approximately three-fourths on Tulagi)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>USMC</th>
<th>USN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division Troops</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Marine Regiment, Reinforced</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>2,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Defense Battalion</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detachment A, 5th Defense Battalion</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>3,723 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Above figures based upon latest strength reports (September 6th and 17th), including casualty reports.

[Signature]
From: London
To: AGRAR

No. 1512 August 26, 1942

Hq Etousa, Ground Force Officers two one four, Air Force Officers two seven, Ground Force Warrant Officers one five, Air Force Warrant Officers one, Hq Command, Ground Force Officers six six, attached Ground Force officers one six, attached air force officers one, ground force warrant officers one, ground force enlisted men nine four five, air force enlisted men nine. Second Army Corps, ground force officers one eight seven two, air force officers one, attached ground force officers eight, ground force warrant officers six two, Army nurse corps one six three, ground force enlisted men three two two seven five, air force enlisted men seven, ground force attached enlisted men one two. Strength report Etousa as of midnight two one August one nine four two, corrected report. Iceland Base Command, ground force officers one two eight four, air force officers seven eight, ground force Warrant officers four naught, Army nurse corps one two seven, Ground force enlisted men three naught one three, Air force enlisted men eight five five. SHEKH is Cited. Eight air force, air force officers three naught eight two, air force warrant officers four naught, air force enlisted men two six nine eight seven. Services of supply, ground force officers two six five one, attached air force officers four one, ground force warrant officers one four eight, Army nurse corps three seven naught, ground force enlisted men three eight four four nine. V army corps, ground force officers one eight two, attached ground force officer two one, ground force
warrant officers seven four, ground force enlisted men three six nine eight, attached ground force enlisted men seven four. A A command, ground force officers four five, ground force enlisted men seven four six. Maritime command, ground force officers three eight nine, ground force officers three eight nine, ground force enlisted men six nine five one. Total ground force officers eight three four one, air force officers three one eight eight, attached ground force officers four five, attached air force officers four four two, ground force warrant officers three four naught, air force warrant officers four one, army nurse corps six six naught, ground force enlisted men one four six one seven seven, air force enlisted men two seven eight five eight, ground force attached enlisted men eight six. Total military personnel, one eight seven one seven eight. Additional personnel, American Red Cross one four seven, civilian employees male five six five, civilian employees female eight six three, Lockheed civilian employees one eight two nine. Combine total one nine naught five eight two.

Eisenhower
From: Quarry Heights CZ
To: AGWAR

No. 386, Aug. 20, 1942

Strength report August fifteenth Panama Canal Department Grounds Forces Off two thousand one hundred fifty eight WO ninety four EM thirty three thousand nine hundred twenty five Air Forces Off one thousand ninety eight EM thirty eight EM sixteen thousand eight hundred thirty one Aquadulce Air Forces Off fifteen WO three EM one hundred ninety one Costa Rica Air Forces Off three EM thirty one David Air Forces Off thirty eight WO one EM three hundred sixty two Galapagos Ground Forces Off twelve EM three hundred thirty eight Air Forces Off fifty nine EM five hundred eighty three Guatemala Ground Forces Off six EM one hundred seventy four Air Forces Off one hundred ten EM seven hundred sixty six Peru Ground Forces Off fourteen EM two hundred eighty one Air Forces EM ninety eight Salinas Ground Forces Off nine EM three hundred thirty one Air Forces Off sixty six EM five hundred fifty seven Venezuela Ground Forces Off twelve EM two hundred seventy seven. Trinidad Sector: Aruba Ground Forces Off forty five EM one thousand two Air Forces Off five EM thirty nine British Guiana Ground Forces Off eighteen WO four EM three hundred five Air Forces Off twenty two EM two hundred fifty three Curacao Ground Forces Off fifty six EM one thousand one hundred twelve Air Forces EM one hundred St Lucia Ground Forces Off twenty two WO one EM five hundred six Air Forces Off twenty one EM two hundred twenty six Surinam Ground
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From: Quarry Heights CZ
To: AGWAR

No. 366, Aug. 20, 1942

Forces Off thirty seven WO two EM six hundred four Air Forces Off twenty four EM three hundred ninety Trinidad Ground Forces Off four hundred ninety four WO fourteen EM seven thousand six hundred two Air Forces Off one hundred seventy WO twelve EM two thousand eight hundred. Trinidad Sector unassigned off twenty one EM two hundred thirty nine.

Shedd
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From: ACCRA
To: Milid
No. 9 August 10, 1942

British troops in following areas follows:
Gambia two thousand seventy white seven thousand native,
Sierra Leone five thousand white eighteen thousand native,
Gold Coast three thousand white sixteen thousand native,
Nigeria four thousand six hundred white fifty one thousand
native plus twenty eight white twelve hundred native from
Belgian Army. Above is full ration strength.

McConne

Action copy: G-2 ☑
Info. copies: OPD A-2 CG AAF

CM-IN-3798 (8-11-42) 1115 Z
ALASKA
MEMORANDUM FOR LT. COL. HAMMOND, G. S. C., OFFICE OF NAVAL AIDE,
THE WHITE HOUSE:

Subject: Troop Strength at Posts in Alaska.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Location</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>EM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annette Island Landing Field</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig Delta</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilkoot Barracks</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmendorf Field</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>2,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Glenn</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>12,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Greely</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>3,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulkana</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneau</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd Field</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>1,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Bay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. Mears</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>8,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Point</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. Morrow</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naknek</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1,039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolai</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nome</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>2,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. Randall</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>7,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. Ray</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. Richardson</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>9,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetlin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wislow</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakutat</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This total is short approximately 1,200 - because,

1. Warrant officers and nurses are not included;
2. The present strength of elements of 2 Bomb Sq (G)
   which recently arrived is not known.

R. H. DANIEL, Jr.
Lt. Col., G. S. C.
From: Ft Greely Alaska
To: The Adjutant General
No. 195, September 3, 1942

August thirty one two hundred fifteenth Coast Artillery Anti Aircraft AGMR report as follows: officers RA two reserve officers three National Guard fifty three Warrant Officers one. Enlisted men RA sixteen National Guard one thousand ninety two selective service trainees seven hundred twenty seven.

Corlett CG FG
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MEMORANDUM FOR MAJOR HAMMOND, J.A.G.D., OFFICE OF NAVAL AIDES, 
THE WHITE HOUSE:

Subject: Troops and Equipment in Nome, Alaska.

1. List of troops and strengths:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Complement</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>EM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2d Bn, 4th Inf</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co A, 1st Plat Co D, 165th Inf</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Plat, Co B, 761st MP Bn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Btry, Serv &amp; Am Btry, Med Det &amp; Btry A &amp; C, 61st</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA Bn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry D,E,F, &amp; 1 Plat Btry I, 75th CA (AA)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32d Engr Co</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Co (Srv)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th &amp; 7th Plat, 557th Sig AW Bn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>104</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,430</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Det 56th Fighter Sq          | 33  | 71 |
| Det 74th Ord Co (Avn)        | 1   | 20 |
| **Total**                    | **34** | **91**|

**GRAND TOTAL** 138 2,521

2. List of selected items of equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAR M1918 A1, A2, Cal..30</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG M1917 A1, Cal..30</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG M1919 A2, A4, Cal..30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle M1903, Cal..30</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle M1, Cal..30</td>
<td>1,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Auto., Cal..45</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolver S &amp; W, Cal..45</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMG, Cal..45</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG M2 WCA, Cal..60</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG M2 HB, Cal..50</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle US, Cal..22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECRET

August 13, 1942.

Subject: Troops and Equipment in Nome, Alaska.

2. List of selected items of equipment (Cont'd).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mortar, 60mm</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar, 61mm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun AT, 37mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Auto, AA, 20mm</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Auto, AA, 37mm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun MG, AA, 3 inch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun, 76mm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun, 155mm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun Riot, 12 GA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proj Signal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank MH, 7-ton</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slts, 60 inch</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio SCR 268</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. H. DANIEL, JR.
Lt. Col., G.S.C.
SECRET
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE July 11, 1942
PRIORITY

From: HQ ADC Ft Richardson Als
To: The Adjutant General

No #, July 11, 1942

Strength July Seven SPXLR Atk force nine one two
Off, eight three three three EM. Ground Force two
one zero eight Off, four six eight zero three EM.
Totals three zero two zero Off, five five one three
six EM.

Buckner

Action Copy: TAG
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A-2
CGAAF
SOS
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From: Maj ADC Ft Richardson Ala
To: TAG Ln DC

No. 161939 May 16, 1943

Strength May 15th SPXMR in reply Cite Ags Air Force off 416 en 4396 Ground Force off 1498 en 31213 total off 18444 en 35908.

Buckner CG ADC

Action Copy: TAG
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# ALASKA DEFENSE COMMAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annette Island Landing Field</td>
<td>OFF 26 704 - Ketchikan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilkoot Barracks</td>
<td>16 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Glenn</td>
<td>68 1606 - Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Greely</td>
<td>303 7109 - Unalak Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd Field</td>
<td>59 885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Mears</td>
<td>196 4921 - Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Army Troops</td>
<td>28 676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Randall</td>
<td>67 1194 - Dutch Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Ray</td>
<td>57 2031 - Juneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Raymond</td>
<td>95 2060 - Sitka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Richardson</td>
<td>654 9619 - Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakutat Landing Field</td>
<td>38 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Army Troops</td>
<td>13 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Army Troops</td>
<td>21 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>1663 32525</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Classified information has been redacted.
**ORGANIZATION** | **ASSIGNED PRESENT AND ABSENT STRENGTH**
--- | ---
Btry A, 209th F.A. | OFF: 4  EM: 113
Btry C, 244th C.A. | OFF: 6  EM: 231
Co C, 153rd Inf. | OFF: 4  EM: 236
Det Air Corps Weather (Avn) | OFF: 1  EM: 21
Det Med. Sec. (SCADC) | OFF: 5  EM: 22
Hq & Hq Det (DEML) | OFF: 2  EM: 3
Det. Fin. Sec. (SCADC) | OFF: 2
Det. 14th Sig Serv Co | OFF: 2
Det. Q.M. Sec. (SCADC) | OFF: 6  EM: 61
Det 10th Ord Serv Co | OFF: 6

**TOTAL** | **28** | **704**
CHILKOOT BARRACKS, Haines, Alaska

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co's A &amp; B 297th Inf</td>
<td>7 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>4 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 1st Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 408th Sig Co (Avn)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DEML)</td>
<td>1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp of Engrs. Det</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>16 390</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PORT GLENN, Unalak Island, Alaska.

**ORGANIZATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>EN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DEML)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co E &amp; F &amp; 2d Pl Co H, 163d Inf</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807th Engrs Co (Avn)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (LM)(SCADC)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry H, 209th FA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co B 398th QM BN (Port)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Plm Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802d Engr Atch, 807th Engr</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802d Engr BN (Sep)(Avn)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co F, 42d Engrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DECLASSIFIED**

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94
**ORGANIZATION** | **ASSIGNED PRESENT & ABSENT STRENGTH**
--- | ---
215th CA (AA) | OFF | BM
201st Inf (Less 3d Bn)(Rnf) | 58 | 1944
2nd Bn 250th CA (Reinf) | 77 | 2149
(Less Btry A,B, & Det plus Btry Prov & Det Btry G.) | 19 | 749
2nd Bn, 37th Inf (Reinf) | 35 | 949
1st Bn, 161st Engr less Co's A,C,D, & Det Btry C, 96th FA | 6 | 179
182d QM (LM) | 2 | 80
Det 14th Sig Serv Co | 1 | 40
Det 10th Ord Serv Co | 3 | 74
Det QM Sec (SCADC) | 27 | 198
Det Med Sec (SCADC) | 2 | 14
Hq & Hq Det (DEML) | 18 | 141
QM Det H.C. | 8 | 11
Air Corps Det | 4 | 45
18th PUR Sqd (H) | 13 | 141
36th Bomb Sqd (H) | 26 | 226
TOTAL | 303 | 7109

*DECLASSIFIED*

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94
# LADD FIELD, Fairbanks, Alaska

## ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Assigned Present &amp; Absent Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps Det (Cl Wm. Test)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Det Air Corps</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co E, 4th Infantry</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stry H, 206th CA (AA)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pl Co C, 1st Art Engrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det AC Weather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig. Serv Co</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Depot (L.P.)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>59</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Franklin D. Roosevelt Library

DECLASSIFIED

(3rd) Dir. 5200.9 (9/37/68)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT</th>
<th>PRESENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regt Hq &amp; Hq 1st Bn 37th Inf</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Bn 206th CA (AA)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Bn 280th CA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co A, 151st Engrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 152nd QM Co (IM)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Det (SCADC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DEML)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co B, 42d Engrs (GS)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>196</strong></td>
<td><strong>4021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42d Engr Regt (GS) (less Dets)</td>
<td>19 421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co F, 138th Inf</td>
<td>6 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>28 676</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U. S. TROOPS, Juneau, Alaska
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161st Engrs (Less 1st Bn)</td>
<td>26 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry C, 209th FA</td>
<td>4 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Bn 138th Inf (less Co's A &amp; B 1st Bn Hq Det</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Flat Co D &amp; 1st Bn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med 138th Inf</td>
<td>17 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>4 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>2 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DNDL)</td>
<td>2 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>57 1194</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Bn 201st Inf w/Band</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry D &amp; H w/1 Pl Btry</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A, 205th CA (AA)</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Bn 205th CA (less Btry A with Det Btry G)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pl Co C, 151st Engrs</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (SCAD)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 152d QM Co (LM)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pl 691st Sig Aircraft</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn. Reporting Co Front</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORT RAY, Sitka, Alaska
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (IEML)</td>
<td>8  10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det. QMC (SCADC)</td>
<td>10 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QMC (IM)(SCADC)</td>
<td>1  20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>10 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Co</td>
<td>2  34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>1  37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>1  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq Prov Bn 205th CA (AA)</td>
<td>5  17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Hq Btry 208th CA</td>
<td>1  67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry A, 205th CA</td>
<td>4  143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry E, 205th CA</td>
<td>4  122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Bn, 153d Inf</td>
<td>5  36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det, 3d Bn 153d Inf</td>
<td>6  166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co I, 153d Inf</td>
<td>6  174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co K, 153d Inf</td>
<td>6  173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co L, 153d Inf</td>
<td>6  174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co M, 153d Inf</td>
<td>6  174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Plt 3d Sec Bn</td>
<td>1  16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153d Infantry</td>
<td>1  13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec Comm Plt 3d Bn</td>
<td>2  24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153d Infantry</td>
<td>2  130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec Med Det 3d Bn 153d Inf</td>
<td>5  29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Tank Co., 153d Inf (less 3d Plt)</td>
<td>3  116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band, 153d Inf</td>
<td>5  178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co D, 153d Inf (less 1st &amp; 2d Plt)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry A, 280th CA (HD)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Hq Btry, 1st Bn</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280th CA (HD)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL Plt 250th CA (HD)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Btry G</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 37th Inf (Unassigned)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co C, (less 1st &amp; 2d Plt's 161st Engrs)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det, Co A, 29th Engr (Top)</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Craft Det QM ADC</td>
<td>1  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>96 2060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Assigned Present &amp; Absent Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DENL)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ord Co</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co L, 23d QM Regt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180th QM Co</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM (LM)(SCADC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det &amp; Co B, 184th Tank Bn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Engrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652th Engrs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Infantry</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297th Inf (1st Bn)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76th CA (AA)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250th CA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81st FA Bn</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; MP Co ADC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq ADC</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232d MP Co</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SECRET**

FORT RICHARDSON, Alaska

---

**DECLASSIFIED**

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Bn 163d Inf (1st Pl Co H Atchd) (less Co's C &amp; D &amp; 3 Pls Co A)</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM (SCADC)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (LM)(SCADC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 32d Mat Sqdn</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps Det (Weather)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps Det (Com)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desn Det, 4th QM Ser Co</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (DEMIL)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Med Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Engineer</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244th CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>ASSIGNED PRESENT &amp; ABSENT STRENGTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co A, 155d Inf (less 1st Pl)</td>
<td>OFF 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Pl Co D, 155d Inf</td>
<td>1 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADG)</td>
<td>2 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Det (SCADG)</td>
<td>3 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps, Weather</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Det (PERIL)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>13 226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U. S. Army Troops, Cordova, Alaska

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Assigned Present &amp; Absent Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Det Eq &amp; HQ Co, 42d Engrs (GS)</td>
<td>Off: 6, Absent: 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d Bn 42d Engrs (GS) (Less Co F)</td>
<td>Off: 10, Absent: 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Det 42d Engrs (GS)</td>
<td>Off: 2, Absent: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Det (SCADC)</td>
<td>Off: 2, Absent: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det QM Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>Off: 1, Absent: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Fin Sec (SCADC)</td>
<td>Off: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 14th Sig Serv Co</td>
<td>Off: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det 10th Ord Serv Co</td>
<td>Off: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>Off: 21, Absent: 442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annette
Btry A, 209th FA (4-75mm guns)
Btry C, 244th CA (4-155mm guns)

Pt. Glenn
Btry B, 209th FA (4-155mm How) planned, actual unknown

Pt. Greely
215th CA (AA) (12-3" AA)
2d Bn 250th CA (Rein) (12-155mm guns)
Btry C, 96th FA (4-75mm How)

Ladd Fld
Btry E, 206th CA (AA) (Auto Wns)

Pt. Mears
1st Bn, 206th CA (AA) (12-3" AA)
3d Bn 250th CA (8-155mm guns)

Pt. Randall
Btry C, 209th FA (4-75 pack How) or Guns

Pt. Ray
Btry D & H w/ Flat Btry A 206th CA (AA) (4-3" AA)
1st Bn, 25th CA (-Btry A w/Det Btry G)
2-6/50 Navy
4-155mm guns

Pt. Raymond
Btry C, 206th CA (4-3" AA)
Btry E, 206th CA (Auto Wns)
Btry A, 250th CA (HD) (4-155mm guns)

Pt. Richardson
75th CA (AA) (12-3" AA)
81st FA Bn (4-155mm guns)
(8-75mm guns)

Yakutat
244th CA (4-155mm guns)
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<tr>
<th>Heavy Bombers</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium Bomber</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st line</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd line</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit</td>
<td>1st line</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd line</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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From: HQ USASOS SWPA
To: AGWAR

No. U 843, August 18th, 1942.

Strength US Forces SPXMR as of fifteen August follows: Air Force Officers one thousand seven ninety nine Warrant Officers ten enlisted men twenty thousand five naught five. Ground Forces Officers four thousand two ten Warrant Officers ninety three nurses one thousand seven enlisted men sixty nine thousand three nineteen.

Marshall
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From: HQ USAVIA
To: AGWAR

No. 1600, May 19, 1942.

Strength of YF Forces (Attention SPXMR) as of 15th May is follows: Air Forces; 1(##1)600, enlisted men 16(##2)8(##3), Ground Forces; officers 3(##4)403, enlisted men 55,1(##5).

Barnes.

(##1) case one thousand six
(##2) case sixteen thousand eight
(##3) case fiftyfour
(##4) case three thousand four
(##5) case one eighty.

Service will be made on request.
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September 9, 1942

From: COMGEN BOBCAT (RDO BORABORA)
For Action: War Dept (RDO WASHIN)
Rooney 082310 NCR 3086
(Deliver to War Dept. SPMR from COMGEN BOBCAT)

Ground forces total off 189 Warrant Officer 1
enlisted men 3581, no Air Forces.
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May 17, 1943

From: COMGEN BOBCAT
For Action: ADJUTANT GEN
WAR DEPT (RDO WASH)
1823## NCR 8375

(For action Adjutant General War Dept. From Comgen Bobcat.)

Ground Forces total 193 officers, 1 Warrant Officer, 364# enlisted men Bobcat. No Air Forces.
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From Ft St John BC
To Adjutant General'

Unnumbered May 20, 1942

The following is strength report of southern sector Canadian Alaskan Military Highway as of midnight May 14. Ground forces, total Officers 125 total EM 3105. Air force officers 1 En 1.
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CHILE
From: Santiago Ch
To: Milid
No 193, July 1, 1942

As of June 30 strength returns SPXNR 9 officers
99 men ground forces not including air mission or Military
Attache Office. From Hiegarth for the Adjutant General.

Johnson
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From: Santiago CR
To: Milid
No: 138 May 16, 1942

Spez for Ago from Hiegarth. Air Force 14 men 14 officers ground force 89 men 9 officers strength return as of May 15th exclusive of military attaché's office or permanent mission.
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From: Efate
To: WAR

No. 8, September 7, 1942.

From Roses to WAR following progress strength report. Roses this date X Army forces and SOS one nine zero officers ten warrant officers four three nine enlisted men X Army force at Santo nine officers one nine enlisted men X Navy Force five six officers one one warrant officers one two one enlisted men X Naval aviation four officers four nine enlisted men X Naval aviation at Santo two officers eight enlisted men X Marine force three four officers seven warrant officers seven five three enlisted men X Marine force at Santo six officers one four five enlisted men X Marine air group two four officers four warrant officers two zero three enlisted men X Marine air group at Santo six enlisted men X No army air corps assigned or attached this force (From Rose to Ullo).
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REC

From: Dept
To: War GH

No 71, July 5, 1943

The AG WASH DC from Rose. Following progress strength report Rose CR236 date 1. Army forces and AGS two new three officers five warrant officers four five nine six six five men. Naval forces five three officers seven warrant officers one more two four six men. Naval aviation unit four officers four nine six six men. Naval aviation unit at Santo two officers eight six men. Marine forces three three officers one two warrant officers eight nine seven six men. Marine air group two five officers two one zero six six men. No Army air corps assigned or attached this Command.
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From: RF
To: The Adjutant General

Unnumbered, undated

Progress strength report US Force 9156 this date: Army Ground Forces including 506 219 officers, 5099 enlisted men. Naval Forces 60 officers, 1030 enlisted men; no Air Corps assigned or attached. Marine Force 42 officers, 1093 enlisted men. Naval Aviation Unit 3 officers, 57 enlisted men. Sig Chamberlin.
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From: Eouibysheva
To: MILID

No 81 May 16, 1942

Additional units identified on front 385th German Infantry Divisions, 200th Magyar Divisions Bryansk. Estimated German refreshment 175 planes 100 tanks estimated Soviet losses 180 with detachments.
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From: Bern
To: MILID

No. 186, May 14, 1942.

13 motorized divisions identified by X 2 and X 8 estimated minimum total 28. Light mountain divisions identified in addition to those reported by Schow 26, 28, 97 and 100. Minimum of 15 mountain divisions of which 1 to 7 and 101 to 104 inclusive identified.

Legge.
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From: Fort Shafter
To: AG

#2772, September 8, 1942

Strength Hawaiian Dept midnight thirty first
Aug forty two SPXMR Air Forces officers one five
naught eight Warrant officers nine three enlist-
ed men one five naught naught seven ground forces
officers five three naught one Warrant officers
two two two enlisted men one naught five three
three four. Pacific bases Christmas Island Air
Forces officers four five enlisted men three nine
nine ground forces officers seven five enlisted
men one five six three Canton Island Air Forces
officers six enlisted men seven one ground forces
officers six six enlisted men one four two nine
Nanning ground forces officers five warrant off-
icers one enlisted men one three three for Aug-

Emblems
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From: Ft Shafter TH
To: TAG
No. 2751, September 7, 1942

Strength as of August thirty one nineteen forty two SPKRE Reurlad three sixty ninth, CA Col one, Lt Col four, Maj five, Capt seventeen, First Lt thirty, Second Lt eight, WOJC one.

Emmons

WDCMAC unable to identify references
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(INDIGO)
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From: Indigo
To: TAG

No. 68, September 3, 1942

Ground Force Warrant Officers three nine nurses
one eight six officers one four eight three enlisted two
nine six eight two SPWMR strength Indigo August thirty
first Air Force officers seven eight enlisted eight five
five Warrant Officers four.

Bonesteel
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From: Indigo
To: TAG

No 205 May 17th, 1942

SPXME strength Indigo May 15th ground forces nurses 130 warrant officer 6 enlisted 28094 officers 1091 air forces officers 69 enlisted 860.
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From: New Delhi
To: AGWAR Amnisca

No. Aquila 4789 ES676, Sept. 12, 1942.

1. First. Twenty third Fighter Group
   Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron. Second.
   Officers as pilots two, total Officers two. Third.
   (This for AGWAR with information copy to Amnisca Chung-
   king from Bissell to be identified as A A F one two seven
   reply to AGWAR two two eight dated April twenty fourth)

2. First. Seventy fourth Fighter Squadron,
   twenty third Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots
   nineteen, Navigators none, Bombardiers none, total nine-
   combat crews nineteen.

3. First First. Seventy fifth Fighter Squadron,
   Twenty third Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots
   eighteen, total eighteen. Fourth. Complete combat crews
   eighteen.

4. First. Seventy sixth Fighter Squadron, Twenty
   third Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots fifteen,
   total Officers fifteen. Fourth. Complete combat crews
   fifteen.

5. First. Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron,
   Fifty first Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots
   seven, communications four, armament one, total Officers
   twelve. F ourth. Complete combat crews seven.

6. First. Sixteenth Fighter Squadron, Fifty first
   Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots thirty nine,
   total Officers thirty nine. Fourth. Complete combat crews
SECRET
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

No. Aquila 4789 ES 676, Sep 12 -1942 From: N Delhi Page TWO

thirty nine,

7. First. Twenty fifth Fighter Squadron, Fifty
first Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots twenty
five, total Officers twenty five. Fourth. Complete
combat crews twenty five.

8. First. Twenty sixth Fighter Squadron, Fifty
first Fighter Group. Second. Officers as pilots twelve,
total Officers twelve. Fourth. Complete combat crews
twelve.

9. First. Headquarters and Hdq Squadron Detachment
Seventh Bomb Group. Second. Officers as pilots thirteen,
Bombardiers one, Navigators five, Engineers one, armament
one, total Officers twenty one. Third. Enlisted Men as
radio operators three, Bombardiers two, other gunners
eleven, total Enlisted Men sixteen. Fourth. Complete
Combat Crews three.

10. First Ord Headquarters and Headquarters
Squadron Seventh Bomb Group. Second. Officers as
pilots nine, Navigators three, Bombardiers three,
Communications one, Armament one, total seventeen. Third.
Enlisted Men as radio operators eight, other gunners six,
photographers three, total Enlisted Men seventeen. Fourth.
Complete Combat Crews three.

11. First. Ninth Bomb Squadron, Seventh Bomb
Group. Second. Officers as pilots nineteen, Navigators
eight, Bombardiers two, total Officers twenty nine. Third.
Enlisted Men as Bombardiers five, Radio operators sixteen,
other gunners sixteen, total thirty seven. Fourth complete
combat crews eight.

12. First. Fourhundred and Thirty sixth Bomb
Squadron (heavy), Seventh Bomb Group Second, Officers as
pilots ten, as navigators three, Bombardiers three, total
SECRET
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

No. Aquila 4789 ES 676, Sep 12-1942 From: N Delhi Page WRKR

Officers sixteen. Third. Enlisted Men as radio operators three, other gunners seven, engineers one, total Enlisted Men eleven. Fourth. Complete Combat crews one. (Twenty two on Kear Mission). Due to the fact operations being conducted in widely scattered places within this Theater and large number of Personnel detached service from (Organizations) this report may be inaccurate. Every measure being taken to improve on accuracy future reports. This report for July one nine four two.
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From: Chungking  
To: AGWAR  

No. AMHISCA 1055 August 11, 1942

Ground US forces ninety three officers fifty nine
enlisted and one warrant officer air thirteen officers
three enlisted men for SPXRS strength report as of
midnight August seventh X US forces in India ground three
two SPX officers thirty line ninety three enlisted eight
seven nurses six warrant officers, air eight thousand one
hundred twenty enlisted men twelve warrant officers and
eight naught seven officers.

Stilwell Chungking
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No. AQUILA 3255 G July 22, 1942

July twenty first strength report of AC from
Naiden including Arms and SVCS asgd to duty with AC and
men in Middle East: Officer seven hundred twenty two,
WO eleven, EM five thousand six hundred thirty eight.

Naiden
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From: New Delhi
To: Agwar Washn DC

No. Aquila 2643 July 2, 1942

June thirty report includes fifty officers and one hundred sixty enlisted men now in middle East, strength of AF including arms and services ASGD to duty with AC from Naiden five five eight (*) enlisted men eight warrant officers and six five one officers.

(* ) Group missing here being serviced.

Naiden
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From: New Delhi
To: Immediate Hild

No. 366, June 22, 1942

For month of April all figures in thousands. Total
recruitment Indian army Hindus twenty three Gurkhas one
point five Muslims fifteen point five Sikhs two point
three Christians two others nine total fifty three point
three which includes eight point three recruited non
combatants. Arrival British officers one point one British
soldiers nine point eight.
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Indian army recruitment in April:

- Hindus: 23,000
- Gurkhas: 1,700
- Muslims: 15,500
- Sikhs: 2,300
- Christians: 1,000
- Others: 9,000

Total: 53,300

British arrivals in India in April:

- Hindus: 1,100
- Muslims: 9,300
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From: New Delhi India
To: Agar

No. Agar Aquila 1233 May 21, 1942

May 21st report Cite SPANMR 122 April 8th.

Part 1 Personnel of Ground Forces including service of supply: Officers 100, Warrant Officers 3, Nurses 90, Enlisted Men 896.

Part 2. Air Forces including other Arms and Services assigned to duty with Air Corps: Officers 587, Enlisted Men 5,385.

Part 3. This and subsequent reports will not repeat not include 67 officers and 724 enlisted men assigned to Stillwells China Group. Breereton.
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Liberia
From: Roberts
To: War Department

No. 71, September 7, 1942

Following strength September seventh. Ground Forces fifty nine officers one thousand fifty eight enlisted men. Air Forces two officers twenty six enlisted men. Total sixty one officers one thousand eighty four enlisted men.

Kirchhoff AMLEK
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#70, September 7, 1942

Forty First Engineers Regiment officer strength less Second Bn as follows: twenty four Engineer officers five Medical officers and one Chaplain total thirty officers. For Chief of Staff. Exact strength Second Bn unknown.

Kirchhoff
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From: MHL
To: War Department
No. 57, September 2, 1942

Strength report thirty first August Air Forces two officers twenty six enlisted men ground forces sixty two officers one Warrant Officer and one thousand fifty seven enlisted men total sixty four officers one Warrant Officer and one thousand eighty three enlisted men.

Kirchoff Amler
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FROM: Roberts Field, Library
TO: The Adjutant General War Dept

No. 39, August 16th, 1942.

Following strength as of August fifteenth: Air Force two Officers, twenty five enlisted men. Ground Forces fifty eight Officers, one Warrant Officer, one thousand fifty five enlisted men. Total sixty Officers, one Warrant Officer, one thousand eighty enlisted men.
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From: USLR Harbel
To: Adjutant General War Dept
No. 13 July 22, 1942

Following strength as of twenty first July
Air Force: Nine officers, one hundred nine men;
Ground Forces: Fifty eight officers, one thousand fifty six men. Total sixty seven officers, one thousand one hundred sixty five men.

Wood Amler
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New Caledonia
From: New Caledonia
To: AGWAR

#288, June 1, 1943

Strength report May 31 ground forces total officers 1,006 Warrant Officers 9 Army nurse corps 113 total enlisted men 21,179. Patch to AG. Air Forces total officers 74 total enlisted men 6 total enlisted men 861, included in Air Forces are 15 officers 46 enlisted men of 2nd Prov Bomb SQ (R) which arrived May 29.
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NEW GUINEA.
MEMORANDUM FOR LT. COL. CHESTER HAMMOND, WHITE HOUSE MAP ROOM:

Subject: Status of U.S. Troops in New Guinea.

   a. 1 Infantry Battalion has already reached this area. (1,000 troops)
   b. 2 additional Infantry Battalions will be there by September 27. (2,000 troops)
   c. 1 additional Infantry Regiment will be there by September 26. (3,200 troops)
   d. 1 Battalion Coast Artillery (AA)

2. U.S. Ground Troops in Merauke Area.
   a. 1 Battery Coast Artillery (AA)

   a. 1 Bombardment Squadron Heavy
   b. 2 Bombardment Squadrons Medium
   c. 3 Bombardment Squadrons Light
   d. 5 Fighter Squadrons

   a. 3 Bombardment Squadrons Medium
   b. 2 Fighter Squadrons

Walter E. Todd
Col., G.S.C.,
Acting Chief of Southwest Pacific Theater,
Theater Op., OPD, G.S.
From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: TAG

No. 196EH, August 18th, 1942.

Strength of Command September 15th; Ground Officers three one eight, WD seven, nurses eleven, EM five one eight three; Air Force Officers five seven, six one five EM.

Brant
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CM-IN-8712 (8/18/42) 2227Z
From: HBC
To: AG WH

No 196 RR May 16th, 1942

Strength of command May 16th 42. (SPXMB). Ground forces; officers 264, EN 4746, air forces; officers 85 EN 71 (#1).

Brant

*Come (#1 TVO). Will service on request.
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From: Quarry Heights CZ
To: AGWAR Washington DC

No. 38 July 5, 1942

PCD strength report June thirtieth:
Ground Forces off one thousand nine hundred eighty five WO ninety seven EM thirty four thousand six hundred sixty four Air Forces off one thousand two hundred fifty four WO forty one EM sixteen thousand six hundred ninety two Guatemala City Air Forces off twenty nine EM three hundred thirty six Galapagos Islands Air Forces EM eight four Aquadukce Air Forces off twenty three EM two hundred forty. Aruba ground forces off forty five EM one thousand fourteen Air Forces off four EM forty nine British Guiana Ground Forces off eighteen WO four EM two hundred sixty nine Air Forces off twenty two EM two hundred ninety two Curacao Ground Forces off fifty five EM one thousand one hundred nine Peru Ground Forces off fourteen EM two hundred eighty one St Lucia Ground Forces off twenty two EM four hundred eighty two Air Forces off twenty four EM two hundred thirty Surinam ground forces off thirty six WO four EM six hundred six Air forces off twenty three EM two hundred twenty two Trinidad ground forces off four hundred fifty three WO twelve EM seven thousand three hundred forty one Air forces
SECRET
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE
No. 38 July 5, 1942.
Page # 3

Off one hundred thirty eight thousand nine hundred fourteen Venezuela Ground Forces off twelve thousand two hundred seventy six. Following personnel on detached service from PCD Brazil Air Forces Off four eleven Galapagos Ground Forces off twelve thousand three hundred thirty eight Air Forces Off twenty six thousand three hundred seventy five Ecuador Ground Forces Off eleven thousand three hundred thirty four Air Forces Off fifty thousand five hundred two Guatemala Ground Forces Off four thousand eighty Air Forces Off sixty seven thousand five hundred thirty Costa Rica Air Forces Off two thousand twenty eight.

Shedd

FOOTNOTE: Original was CM-IN-1809 (7-6-42)
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THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Quarry Heights CE

To: AGFAL

No. 38 July 5, 1942

Fog strength report June thirtieth: Ground forces off one thousand nine hundred eighty-five WO ninety-seven EM thirty-four thousand six hundred sixty-four air forces off one thousand two hundred fifty-four WO forty-one EM sixteen thousand six hundred ninety-two Guatemalan City air forces off twenty-nine EM three hundred thirty-six Galapagos Islands air forces EM eight-four Aquaduck air forces off twenty-three EM two hundred forty. Ground forces off forty-five EM one thousand fourteen air forces off four EM forty-nine British Guianain ground forces off eighteen WO four EM two hundred sixty-nine air forces off twenty-two EM two hundred ninety-two Curacao ground forces off fifty-five EM one thousand one hundred nine Peru ground forces off fourteen EM two hundred eighty-one St. Lucia ground forces off twenty-two EM four hundred eighty-two air forces off twenty-four EM two hundred thirty-Surinam ground forces off thirty-six WO four EM six hundred six air forces off twenty-three EM two hundred twenty-two Trinidad ground forces off four-hundred fifty-three WO twelve EM seven thousand three hundred forty-one air forces off one hundred thirty-eight WO thirteen EM two thousand nine hundred fourteen Venezuela ground forces off twelve EM two hundred seventy-six. Following personnel on detached
INCOMING MESSAGE

Page

From: Quarry Heights CZ
To: AGWAR
No. 38 July 5, 1942

service from Pcd Brazil air forces off four eleven Galapagos
ground forces AFF twelve EM three hundred thirty eight air
forces off twenty six EM three hundred seventy five Ecuador
ground forces off eleven EM three hundred thirty four air
forces off fifty three EM five hundred two Guatemala ground
forces off four EM one hundred eighty air forces off sixty
seven EM five hundred thirty Costa Rica air forces off two EM
twenty eight.

Shedd
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PRIORITY

From: San Juan PR
To: AFWAR

No 720 May 20, 1942


Collins
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RUSSIA
From: Cairo
To: Mililid We DC

No. 1030, May 6, 1943

General Joseph Nijaz Middle East Commander of Polish Forces is 50, capable, energetic. At 28, commanded Austrian Division in last war. Safety Middle East is extremely vital, that time should not be lost but preparations made now for full and winter invasion of Europe from here. Urges formation of International Army in Middle East under American General. Sent cable to SIKORSKI urging direct appeal to our president. From SIKORSKI.

RAJAC says indications are Russians will muster 300 divisions against Germans. He is uncertain if that number can be equipped. Believes that Russian staff work and officers much inferior to Germans, that army will fall back to Volga River but will not be destroyed, will hold out next winter.

RAJAC likes British but says they have no leadership, are too slow for modern warfare.

General Scott visited Polish Camp. Well received.
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From: Cairo
To: Milid Va DC
No. 1080, May 6, 1943

They like his directness and aggressiveness.

Carpathian Brigade is splendid shape. Those returning from Russia need 6 weeks rehabilitation although if equipped can take field in 6 weeks. Only fittest survived Russian prisons and frightful treatment. Soldiers eager and determined despite experiences. Even British concede officers excellent in all grades. All ask for our equipment and instructors.

Fellows
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From: Tongatabu  
To: Radio War (AGWAR)  

Unnumbered August 6, 1942  

Strength Bleacher XX to AGWAR signed Bleacher August fifteenth: George Fox five nine three nine Easy Mike, Affirm Fox five five one Easy Mike X other items no change.

Radio Tongatabu
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CM-IN-6793 (8/19/42) 0111Z
From: EDC
To: The Adjutant General
No. 04, EDC, Aug 20, 1942

Strength of Eastern Defense Command and First Army as of August fifteen: category one ground units including service units: officers four three four three, warrant officers two naught five, enlisted men nine seven eight six three. Category two air forces: officers three one four eight, warrant officers seven three, enlisted men two seven naught two three men.

Ground:
4,383 - O
205 - W.O.
97,443 - Em.

Air:
314 - 0
79 - W.O.
27,023 - Em.
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From: Presidio of San Francisco California
To: Chief of Staff Operations Division

No 449 May 20, 1943

In regard to telephone conversation May 20
Major Bals Operations Division and Colonel Goodi G-
(2 #1) WDC. Following data submitted Re HUDS. Units
HQ and HQ Btry HUDS Fort Warden WN 2 officers 8 enlisted;
14th CA type A stations Ft Warden Ft Casey Ft Flagler
Ft Whitman WN strength 85 officers 175 enlisted;
248 CA type B stations Ft Warden Port Angeles WN strength
40 officers 1160 enlisted; 1 section 52 CA (HY) Fort
Angeles WN 2 officers 56 enlisted. Armament (distrib-
uted among the stations referred to above): 8-3 inch
guns Barbette carriage; 6-6 inch guns Barbette carriage;
2-10 inch guns disappearing; 4-12 inch guns Barbette
carriage; 2-12 inch guns disappearing; 24-12 inch mortars;
4-105 MM guns; 3-8 inch RT guns; 9-3 inch AA guns.

Dewitt

(#1) Came three. Service on request.
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MAY 20 1943

COPY No. 25
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From: HQ Eastern Defense Command and 1st Army
Governors Island NY

To: The Adjutant General

No 12 EDC May 19, 1942

In compliance with your letter April (ژ #1) 1942
file 330.3 (4-12-42) NR subject strength report. Strength
of Eastern Defense Command and 1st Army as of May 18th
1942 as follows: category 1 Army Ground Forces including
SOS: officers 3934, warrant officers 67, enlisted men
99979. Category 2 Air Forces: officers 2748, warrant
officers 12, enlisted men 33033. Age.x.

Drum

(ژ #1) Came twelfth. Service on request.
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E.S.S. JEWISH 1942
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